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. The potient pres ents with a recurrent ulcerati ve mela -1I0ma 011 his right tower !ip.
The lip is the most com mon site of malignancy in the ora l cavi ty. Th e lower lip is invo lved more ofte n than is the upper lip; perioral skin is ofte n involved , as weil. The most comm on ma!ign ancies are cutaneo us, ineluding squamous cell car cinoma, basal cell carcin oma and, occasionally,malignant melanoma. Once oncologic resection is completed, reconstruction is based on the size, depth , and location of the defect.
Many flaps have been used to correct such defects. In 1974, Karapandz ic first described the use ofa myocutaneous flap to close defects that invo lve more than halfthe lip surface area . We review the usefuiness ofthe Karapandzic flap as an option forpatients with previously compromised lip functio n w ho experience a recurrence or a second primary tumor.
A 42-year-ol d white man presented with a history of a recurrent malignant meIanoma on his right lower !ip; I year ear!ier, a plastic surgeon had performed a wedge resect ion with primary elos ure. On exami nation, the patien t had a 2 x I .5-cm ulcerative lesion on the right lower !ip (figure I). He also had a finn , fixed, nontender, 3 x 3-cm mass that invo lved the right submandibular triangle but was distinct from the submandibular gland; computed tomography corroborated this finding. No other lymphade nopathy was see n.
The patient und erw ent successful resection of the lip meIanoma with oncologic margins and a right supraomohyoid neck dissect ion , follo wed by reconstruction with a Karapandzic flap . Postop eratively, he completed a course of radio thera py, and at the 2.5-year follow-up, he had no evidence of recurrence.
In general, the choice ofoptions for lip rec onstruc tion is based on the size, dept h, and location of the defect. Fullthickness defects less than half the surface area of the lip are usually elosed primarily. Defects that spa n between half and two-thirds the surface area of either lip are common ly elose d via the elassie two-stage Abbe-Es tlander flap technique or a modification thereof, depending on involvement of the ora l commissure. These " lip-swi tch" flaps result in progressive microstomia and decreased oral competenee because of the loss of neuronal stimulation wit h the adva nce men t of the flap.
The Karapandzic technique invo lves the crea tion of circ umora l incision s invo lving the nasolabial and mental creases (figure 2). Th e incisions are taken down to, but not through, the intraorai mucosa. The orbicularis oris is Th is ease represents a rather unusual expression of all three possible types of funga l sinusitis in I patient (a fungus ball extending submueosally with astrong eosinop hilie reaetion around it). To our knowledge, no such ease has been publi shed before . The reason might be that most fungus balls are easily diagnosed maeroseopieally, so histopatho logie examination is not usuall y performed. Whatever the ease may be, histopathologie examination of every speeimen remo ved from the sinuses appears to be neeessary if we are to understand the invo lvement of funga l pathogens in rhinosinusitis. This single ease , with all its eomp lexi ties, provides a good lesson in fungal rhinosinusitis , and it illustrates how mueh more we have to leam about it. gradually freed from the other perioraI museles (museles offaeial expression) in order to maximize advaneement of the f1ap . Care is taken to loeate and preserve the super ior and inferior labia l arteries , as we il as the branehes of the faeial nerve that ente r the orbie ularis oris peripherally and deep to the muse le. One e mobilization is eomplete, a metieu lous tension-free , three-Iayered elosure is performed, and eare is taken to reapproximate the vermilion ( figure  3 ). Complete and immediate funetion may be restored beeau se the neurovaseular pediele is preserved.
Although the Karapandzie f1ap is no more benefieial than other f1aps in terms of mierostomia, it does offer several advantages:
• It allows surgeons to fill a lip defeet wit h tissue that is similar to that of a nasee nt lip.
• Cire umora l sears may be eosmetieally aeee ptab le beeause they are loeated in the naso labial and mental ereases. Cosme tie appea lmay be limited in patients with large defeets. Creseentie perialar ineisions may be used to deerease the tissue irregularities that oee ur at the nose.
• The Karapa ndzie f1ap resu lts in better ora l competenee beea use it preserves motor and sensory innervation. The labial arteries and the faeia l nerve branehes along the periphery of the orbieularis oris are skeleto nized and preserved, whieh allows for the maintenanee of their funetion .
• The f1 ap ean be ereated in a single stage .
